By transforming telemedicine with the most comprehensive scalable telediagnostics platform, Medpod connects groundbreaking software and medical devices, optimizes health care delivery and maximizes patient management throughout the continuum of care.

Medpod elevates the medical standard for higher quality care between remote provider and patient, regardless of their physical location — maximizing flexibility and opportunity for your practice.

**CLINICAL**

Establish improved clinical outcomes with:

- Faster, more accurate diagnosis
- An enhanced patient experience that's more personalized and convenient
- Increased access to care beyond the physical location
- Live translation services
- Optimized preventative health care
- Capabilities to close gaps in care

**FINANCIAL**

Develop additional revenue-generation opportunities by:

- Increasing patient flow
- Lowering costs
- Improving reimbursements
- Optimizing limited resources for improved workload balance
- Supporting the focus on value-based care

**OPERATIONAL**

A turn-key browser-based platform that streamlines services and supports operations for maximum benefits:

- Reduced readmissions and ER visits
- Patient administration and scheduling
- EHR integration
- Provider work/life balance
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**VIDEO ONLY**
A direct to patient video consultation service for practitioners that's fully browser-based for easy virtual consultations — anytime, anywhere.

**REMOTE PATIENT MONITORING**
Anytime, anywhere chronic care for either post acute or inpatient monitoring as part of a value-based health care program.

**LIVE TRANSLATION SERVICES**
Remote video translation maintains high-level patient care with visual communication.

---

**MEDICAL CART – MCT SERIES**
For inbound patient applications, Medpod enables providers to break down the barriers of traditional care delivery and create new care pathways.

**MEDICAL CART – LITE CART**
Our streamlined medical cart enables high-quality, remote physician-patient encounters on par with a face-to-face visit, all with best-in-class telediagnostic devices.

**m2d2 MOBILEDOC®**
Robust professional telediagnostic capabilities packed into a carry-on bag. It's the ultimate portable practice.

Ask about Medpod’s comprehensive telediagnostics platform — a fully integrated and scalable system. Medpod is the catalyst advancing health care.